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Order your Want Ad inserted by the week in both Ledgers rate is only 10c per line per day for both

SITUATIONS RANTED FEMALE
ECRETARY -- Lady dealtta position for
clerical work, experienced aled In aewlng.
.hopping- - table decoration, etc service by
hour It preferred; hlgh-clas- a references. II
41, Ledger CeMroh

TnctAL secretarial work-Li- sts prepared.
vltatton addressed, etc. , hour, day or reks
references! 14!t, ledger Centre).

rirMfxinxrHKn, highly rf,com
imnIIKO. EXPERIENCED.

mm.reU and law work. OJ!68j.Oent.
and clerk, about 2 yeare'

BTBNSVJi. l mVitic and accurate at flguree;
sold ;''. O , Ledger Central..

MrvirtAPIIER-llI- gh aehool graduate;
experience In thle

.v '"..-- ,v .. irv. o ml Ledger central,
line;

jryEnAFHE

TSffiSSriSS3
rrsTAins WOllK and chltdron-aerm- an girl

country preferred. II. J.
ell" WnlowW".- - Phone 34. .

governess. man. wii !visiting companion or governess; can teach
t'"h?rl"a music. P MO- - K"" Central.

unMAS colored. wants place, cooking or
2143 Itona.

colored, wishes cleaning, office work
Sjfflk' of any kind, aim Carpenter.

WOMAN, colored, wlahw day--
.

i work or Wun-dryt- o

take home. KIP Kimball.

WOMAN will do cleanlnB by tha day; beat
femaSLN.J!3dat;;

TWO S1STER3 wlah poMtlona; one na cham-herrn- a

d and waltreaa, tho other chlldnuree.
chambcrwork. the other waiting; will

Jo to country. Apply 4M High at.. Germtn- -

town.
HIQIl SCHOOL OltADUATE desires poaltlon

unero lira "" """; "i"?" v,r.-- Ilood penman. Ki 11. ijruicr .gi,-- n

Through the Commercial Department at
Ledger Central, a largo number of firm;
hha'e been able to rccure competent
offlco help bookkeepers, etenocraphcrs
and clerical Klrla. The next tlmo ou
are In need of an office ReslMunt, tele-nho-

lour Help Wanted ail to Mm
Ledger Central. Walnut 3000.

She will aelcct competent glrla and aub-m- lt

them, for our consiaeratlon. This
la a freo eervlce to Ledger adcrtleera.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper and general office

man deelrea change: 10 yearar expcrlenco;
reference. C 315. Lodger Ofnce.

ACCOUNTANT, absolutely first class. 13 years'
experience, hlcn-clav- s business ability and
references. 0132 Arch at,

blacksmith ond drill sharpener
,en construction work. C 2J4, Leijscr Oftlce.

lESIDTtMT TO MANAGCR
Married man, fa, with 7 5 ears' experlenco In
executive poaltlon, office details, sales, e.

etc.: ref. a 4. Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPEn. competent. 8 years' experi-
ence, desires position with advancement In
reliable firm; best ref. G 135, Ledger Cent.

JJOOKKEEPEU-OFFIC- MAN, long buslncsi
' eapetlence, familiar with payrolls and cost

accounting. H 142, Ledger CentraL
SiOOKKEEPER 12 with re-

liably flrm. 2212 W. Oakdalo at.
SUTLEn, ," English." Call lloom 2307

Public Ledger, between 10 and 12 o'clock
bliTLEIt. white, flrst class, wishes position;

city reference, u ;tuu, l. eager uince
CHAUFFEUR, 2 years shop, 4 years private;

rrat-cia- rererence. rnone or write present
employer. Chestnut Hill 18. Address Nava-ho- e

and Moreland ate . St. Martin's.
'CHAUFFEUR, alngle. sober, white; long ex- -

perienced. very careful city drlverf excellent
private references. C 317. Ledger Office.

CHAUFFEUR Two-ye-
ara

In last place; do
own repairs; best ref. Phone Gtn. 1741 W,

. or address 1038 E. Clielten ave .atn;
CHAUFFEUR, J) years' experience: 2 years

last pla'e; any car; good reference; honest,
sober, obliging, II 53, Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEUR. 4 yeara' exp., wishes to drive
for private family. O 1111, Ledger Office.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, 10 vjars' experience;
reference. 1349 8. 18th at. TOone Dick. 3317X.

CCEUK i'ounp man, high school edtStatlon, 1
year's experience aa clerk, seeks position
where hard work, ability and Integrity will
lead to advancement. O 243. Ledger Central.

CLERK, finished. 7 ears' office nxperlenco,
knowledge of stenography. H 44. Led. Cent.

COACHMAN, single, white, wants position; 6
ears' reference; take cars automobile. Box

. C2. Pier brook. Pa.
COOK Japanese, 12 years'" experience, will

take entire charge; honest, sober, trust-worth- y;

Al references, l'hono Baring 7125 J.
CORRESPONDENT, experienced, credit

complaints, desires responsible posi-
tion where initiative and ability will be ap-- ,
Predated! BOB, Ledger Branch. 722 Erie ave.

ENGINEER, mechanical, technical graduate!
18 yeara' exper. as auperlntendent of machine
hen, also draughting room and aelllng exp.,

deafrea to make a change. Q 843, Led. Cent.
OAHDUNER or aaslstant wanta work on couii?

try place. Joseph Hays. 218 South 10th st.
SAN AND WIFE, strictly first class, thor-

oughly experienced and efficient, willing and
courteous, working together with methodical
system and atudious care; skilled butler;
wife, expert cook, every depsrtment; excep-tlon- al

references. It 148. Ledger Central.
man, 80, single, seeks position on gentleman's

Place; handy with tools; carpenter by trade;
reference, n 848. Ledger Central.
aW AND VIFE, white; butler, houseman;
Wlfa. rtfitirt mt rt P 820. Ledger Office.

WANXND WIFE lah rms. mm butii and
COOk. rlV vfa Tnh,i lt.ltUtf. 11H S. Iflfh St.

Ran, 277bualneaa experience, desires position,
clerical preferred. H B2. Ledger Central.

MANAGER or steward, long experience fiTuue
Iness. restaurants and clubs; exceptional ref--
erence, Q 844. Ledger Central.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
Toung man, 2T, married, employed by lead-lo- g

cltisen, about to retire, desires position
where ability, Integrity and character will
Prove valuable; six yeara' experience with a
arge railroad company, two yeara coat min-

ing firm, thorough knowledge of bookkeeping
and stenography; references the beat.

O 48, Ledger Centrals
ALESMAN-BiperUn- ced In mine and mill
auppllea; age 81 technical graduate) highest
.credentials O 816, Ledger Office.

' "L5UI'Ea MANAOBR or advertising man-Yo- ung

- " vnencea, open lor sopisuifnti ,,- -
m-f-

. n ii. i.euger ueniret.IsckbtAry for institution or roeroantlie
muse, uerman. wanta position; Leal raier- -

"v"f. C 2M.tedyer Office.
'WaiKOGHAPHER. knowledge bookkeeplng.ei-- .

Perienced. reliable! ref. O 857, Ledger Cent.
"anuuiiAi'HEH, experlencad. high scnooj

ararlustM, e..n r so lAmm rntrttl
tfiluatip In high school desires work after 2

m.) hustler. Q nia. Ledger Central.
'tAN8LATOH of Portuguese desires work

umt. ti box, linger uentrai
VOUNO MAN. l,ln. traveled United State.

Canada, Europe, well qualified for poaltlon of
-- h suinciem initiative ana anmiy u t
Poniblllty and work from the shoulder
a busy ntn, can purchase or tell) willing

15 represent reliable Arm nywher; tapabl.
rtyli'g'-dg- r Central.
)UNa MAN, 23, of good personality and ad- -'

dress wishes to mak connection along sell-I- n

llnsa with responalbl firm; good duca-'K-- n;

salt and clerical experience. V 641,
Cential.

i fWNOMAN, 27, wltn technical nd bualneas
Jucallon. t present engaged In electrical

eplnrlna; v,prks, desire position with
. teanvf.etuHna; concern, o jtj, Ld$ er Offic.

4- - Now is the time

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
TOUNO MAN. In, detlre position In office;

re,lestat preferred Q mo, Ledger.Central.
COUPLE. Swedish, cook, butler, want posl-tlon- s,

$70. atjl. Flltwater,
JAPANESE Industrious, waiter, gen hawk., In

small rum , beat ret. Ir. 1034 Vine at

IP TOV IK) NOT FIND TUB KIND
of an applicant luted hers who can nil that
exauin poaltlon, telephone Mr. Hunt. Led-
ger Central. Walnut or Main 8000. The bed.get" a Commercial Registry Bureau la A free
service that ik 111 eave you time and Incon-
venience. Mr. Hunt usually brings the right
man and the rltht Job together.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS. KANE, Btl H loth at., Iiaa acanctea

several $30 and $00 cooks, German couplee,
cook and butler, also English man and wife,aerman and Irlah chsmbermalda. French
chambermaids, French ladle1 maids, Protes-tant and Cathollo laundresses, child nurse,
mothers' helpera. Invalid nuraea. German
cliaufle-ir- . gardener, etc.. with beat refe-

rences city and country. Locust 381B.
WANTED Conk, chambermalda. chlldnuraea.

housework girls, nil kinds ol flrst-cls- help
jvant PoMtlona. Wanted, cooka and cham-
bermaids for Cathollo rectory. Mlaa noteUoughcrtyiaiaGlrard ave

MISS MAnv T. McCAIlTlfv. 1107 Christian!
Jxcut lt!. auppltea, wanta flrat-rlae- e Trot,

J1... lath. male ond female help; all nation-
alities.

S,AU.AMB ASHE. French F.mployrtent nufeau.
1M3 Chrlftlan at.ltellable help mnpllei and

. wanted, ell natlonallilea, Prot. and Catholic
WANTED, at Eplicopal Office. 312 8. 12th at.,

flrat-clae- a cooka, waltretien. nuraea. Franen
malda. houae ftlrla and kitchen stria.

AT3TOMODILE3
For Sale

l'L ..I.MAN. 1913, toorlnc:
equipped with aetf etarter and electrla ll(hia:
mechanical condition and tlrea fine; car newly
painted; top like new; price $000. LOCOMO-lilL-

2H14 Market. Locuat 4S0. II. A.
JKNKS. Mar.. Hxchanre Car Dept.

HUDSON
Ready for Immediate delivery, rebuilt Tour-

ing Cars. Roadsters, electrla lights and start-
ers. Some of our late modela " Touring,
GOMKnY;BUmVAIvra, 12S NBroad. Phlla.

SEND TOR FREE BULLETIN
OK USED CARS.

CORSON AUTO r.XCHANar:.23 N. nrowd.
HUPMOBILE 32, 1014. electric starter touring

car; looks like new, absolutely perfect condl-tlo- n

mechanically. Ccrmantown 1413 W.
CADILLAC, 1013. touring car; overhauled and

repainted: full equipment: iirlce V'OO. AUTO
SALES CORPORATION, 142 N. Broad at.

lflll WHITE TOURING; 40 II. P.: T paa- -
aenger; good condition.

I C. MOSER. 210 Itroad at.
COLO, 1813, demonstrators, allghtly used, for

sale.
I. S. ROWERS CO., 243-4- 7 N. Broad at

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES

GREGORY'S GARAGE

New4, Modern, Fireproof

2030 R1TTENHOUSE ST.

Invite Inspection
Choice Location

Easy Access
Excellent Light : Day or Night

Apply W. W. GREGORY

Spruce 2464
v,'

TAXI SERVICE AT REASONABLE

RATES. QUICK SERVICE. STANDS

IN ALL TARTS OF CITY. DIRECT

WIRES TO OUR OFFICE. DAY OR

FiaHT.

TAXI SERVICE COMPANY

13S N. BROAD tT,
SPRUCE 4232 EACE 138

THE WEST END GARAGE
Formerly Short's West End Stables

and Riding Academy
Twenty-fir- st st. above Chestnut st.

Storage for Pleasure Cars Only
Modern Daylight Garage; Unex-

celled Location
Absolutely Perfect Service

Ttell Spruce 8148.
eyitone phon,.. Race 438.

TO HIP.E-Brand-- 3 pass, touring car.
$1.23 per hour. Phone Poplar 1617 W.

mirnvi ntiunn 3727 Pulaski ave. (Uth
... irri.lonen for business; moderate prl;.
N,

W,V-.T.r.- t garage. Phono. Tioga 38.
large and small toorlni cara to

htro at low ratea; alwaya open. fjatal'"
ace Oarage. Broad & Gtn. ave.

TO IIIRE--7 paaaenger, 1014 Cadlllajl h9ur.
day or trip: reas. rates. w.

TO HIRE Limousine and .touring care. W.
Philal' Garare. 0123-2- 0 Sanaom. Belmont 2310.

touring ear. $1.50 per hour; go
anywhere. Phone Tioga 7767 D.

AUTO REPAIRING
"tVFLDINO. BRAZING AND REPAIRING.

MAGNETONDNCARHUrtET01l EXPERTS
WE SUCCEED WHERB OTHERS FAIL

PATTERSON OARAGE
NEVF.R CLOSED 1420 VINE ST.

CYLINDERS REnORED, nwi'1,i.Mn,rinss furnished, welding
CoV, Hamilton et.. Phlla.

"SPEEDOMETER TItOUBLB

SEE niLLY 818 N. BROAD.

AUTO SUPPIiIES
'alnALIN CAN HAVOLINE OHe-- $2

COLUMBIA TIRE AND RUUDEJIl CO.
2220 N. BROAD BT.

AUTO TIRES
PULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed 4000 miles. Compare prices.
Gasoline, 12o, per gallon,

ORIM'B, 236 North Broad at.

BUSINESS NOTICES
HtlPF.RFLUOUB HAIR removed by Electroly-

sis the only permanent way; yebrowa arcbod;
Mlaa Smith. 402 Keith llidg. Mlaa Hoppe.
halrdreasing and facial nvaaagt. formerly
Mint Arcade, with Mlaa Smith.

FULL DR35SS SUITS
Cutaways. Tuxedos and Back Suits

hire and made to order,
.sxmmAtlKHV THE TAILOR. 10. N. 8th aL

p,U phono,, walnut agj-j-- .

nienTH AND ACCOUNTS collected tn Baltl- -
remittance. John

J. Pratt, 411 North Ann t.. Baltimore, Md.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

INVENTIONS
WANTED IDBAB-W- rlt ua for list of lnvn-".- i.

.ntid by manufacturer and prise
offered for Inventions. Our four books sent

Paunt secured or fee refunded. Victor
. -- ... m ITn.. 121 Vlll BL.
V, r--. Phlla. offloe, 1420 Chestnut at.. .Hours
1 to t; Monday, u p. m Spruca MJa.

tvax) to $10,000 to start a new company to
fair baaW. .mall manufactorlw

St spe'lsltles, that pay - good margin of
because of expenss doing a mall

tSilnt". resJlt at little nt profit at the end
it the year; give portlculara. O SIT, Ledger

fofepvVn.oa:Wpd?te
mJk. ccpytlght tf"& .
wneri rejected application proc-t- dj

advice fre--

to buy or rent

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

nusiNKBS' TATKNTST INVESTMENTS?
ItqUQHT! SOLDI EXCItANGKDI

JAMI3 ! QAIIF1ELD, 10U Cheatnut at.

BUBINBRSr TATENTSt INVESTMENTS?
nouOlITI SOLDI EXCHANGED!

JAMBS U GAItFlKLD. 1011 Cheatnut at.

DlttfCJ pTonE, central location; MOnn, lllneaa
FmC?.u.d,,0al. Dualneae Tranafer Ilureau.
W7 Walnut.

A FUM.T protected movlnic picture monopoly
needa Immediate worklnn capital, around- -
floor proportion. Allan Turner, Philadelphia.

BUSINESSt rATENT8t INVESTMENTS?
noiraiin soldi exchanged!

JAMES U GAUFinLD, 1011 Cheatnut at.

HOno-lfl-OO CASH will buy 2 etabllhed room-
ing houaea. yleldlna 178 monthly, no expert-- .
ence required. 121 Eaat Cumtrland.

riCTrntH theatre tor rent, 100, month com-
plete; beautiful, modem, no eompetltmni ro- -.

Hoed pafaaei unuaual op. narrtet 2I N 8th.
boardlne; houae, itrocery etore. cigar.

tobacco and randy; ood chance to make
money. 470O Tacony at

Ml'ST TIE SOLD to aettle eatate--A food
butcher buelneea 1304 W. Glrard ae.

FOn SALE The patent for a motion device
for advcrtlalnn K.. 1033 8pruce at.

CAHPET CLEANINO
Thirtieth Tear.

THE JOHN HHOD3 CO.
73S N. Holly at , Wen Vhlla.

CAni'ET UEATINO. 3c. YA11U.

WE8TPHIT.A. MONAItCH CO.
WnSTPHILA. 8c PElt YAtlD.
WEST PHILA. 80-7-2 LANCASTER AVE.

DRESSMAIUNQ AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING, 10 cents yard, all mate-

rial. A. RE1CHAHD, 1113 CHESTNUT ST.
PICTORIAL HEVJBW PATTERNS

URESHMAlilKtrTaugTif; short, practical,
courses; patterns cut, 30c. Mac- -

Dow ell. ku7 DencKia iiiur., tan ana Mamt-t- .

lfEMSTlTCHINO So. vd.: pleag.hut7 covg
emb. P. Tomaaulo, 1002 Cheatnut: Spruce 2301

FOR SALE
BILLIARD AND rOCKET TABLES -

bowling ullma; easy pamcnts. BRUNS-
WICK-! CO..10W Arch.

U1LL1AHD .ind pocket tables, anutneboard,
new and slightly used: liberal terms, renting,
WajTlnKsuprlea.Jtosatto Co., 222 8. fcth.

UILLIARD, pocket."2d-han- d tabTes. repairing;
yuHt.cw. v.imn.iHni ally, i.q., zI ix. front.BILLIARD, nool. rnmhtnatlnn !M.t.nrt hn,,.h
sold, rentecl. exch'd. Kesfer. 32D nlrnrA nik

CASH ItnaiSTERS, new and second hand: to-t-

adders as low as fJO, on easy monthlypayments, all registers sold by us fully guar-
anteed. The National Cash Register Co., 730
Chestnut st.

DESKS USED DESKlTypewriter, bookkeeper, roll-to- p desks; filing
cabinets, telephono hootha, typewriting ma-
chines, antes, household rurnlture Central

Co.. Cnllnwhlll.
DESKS, tiling cabinets, safes, telephone booths

and office funilturo and fixtures of every de-
scription; used, but In flno condition, andcry cheon. free delivery anywhere.

HUGHES. 11TH AND RUTTONWOOD
GENTS' OVERCOATS

12 AND UP
RIEDER'S WAN , OFFICE. 128 Market at.

HEATERS nndranges various makes, littleused: good condition: can bo bought cheap
MAIC1N-KELSE- Y HEATING. 0 N. 18TH ST.

LAUNDRY tubs, doors, saahTlumher, mantel,molding. Ih, Wre.-kln- g Co . 2V14 Jllamond.
Records Bought v'l'cToouffe.ie'
-- - "J0 incl ?n5- 2a3B Ridge (above Columbia)
HOOr and barn paint. 7Bc. porgallon: com-plete line of paints and glass; lowest prices;

delivered anywhere DIakan. 1030 I'oplar st.Kei stone phone, Park 3343A.
.SILVER TOILET rlETS '

Send 10c. for x. can
silver polish (blue label) and make old setlook new.

A. H. JUBTICT3 CO . 812 Chestnut. Phlla.

MACHINE. Vlctrola 0 and
B I0-- F. records; guaranteed to be In per-
fect condition; an excellent outfit for one whola looking for a good machine at a reason-
able price: SO centa weekly accepted Callor write for complete descriptions and large
llluatrated catalogues.

HEPPE'B UPTOWN STORES.
Cor. 0th and Thompon ats

Philadelphia. Pa.

$00 LADIES' diamond cluster ring; 3S pure
whlto diamonds, a great bargain. Rlcder's
LoanOfflce. 128 Market tt.

$32 L. C. SMITH TYPEWRITER (visible),
ribbon; perfect condition; cost $100.

j no ivciuum ojiop. o o. a.
$13 BUYS my Imported black Russian lynx

furs (muff, scarf); latest style; coat $15 a
month ago. P 104. Ledger Office

$2000 CALDWELL diamond necklace: 77 finely
matched diamonds: original cost $3300,
Rleoer's Loan Office. 128 Market st.

INSTRUCTION
YOUNG UADY, visiting French teacher, de-

sires pupil, literature translation: terms
L. F.. Q D50. Ledger Central

LESSONS In the use of violet rays snd other
al treatments, by physician L 103,

Irfdger Oftlce,

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
DEPENDABILITY IN MACHINERY appll-anc-

la something not to be guessed at. but
always assured. YOCOM FRICTION
CLUTCH pulleys and FRICTION CUT-OF- F

couplings are always ready. SHAFTINO and
MACHINE WORKS. 143 North Second.

JAME3 YOCOM & BON.
POWER-PLAN- T EQUIPMENT

Dynamos, motors, boilers, steam and oil en-
gines, pumps, air compressors.
FRANK TOOMEY. INC.. 127 N.'3D BT.

MANY of the largest Industrial establishments
1n Philadelphia have been equipped with
Shafting. Manners, Pulleys and Belting by
CHARLES BOND COMPANY. 820 Arch st,

AIR COMPRESSORS, STEAM ANDBELT
DRIVEN,

BEYFERTS, 437 N. 3D 8T.
DYNAMOS, motors and machinery bought, aold

and rented! armatures repaired. Call Main 81,
Market 305. Yearsley Company. 224 N. 3d.

MUSICAIi INSTRUMENTS

10 UPRIGHT PIANOS at our Uptown Stores
will be aold at prices ranging from $83 to
$130. A few specials are as follows;

S3 Belts Piano: cost k300 new.
J03 Chtckerlng Piano: cost $800 new.

43 Lester Plsno; cost $323 new,
$163 Cunnlngham-Glrar- d Piano; cost $273
new.

rLAYER-PIANO- a.

Several slightly used Player Pianos re
Guceu to $323, $373, etc.; coat $C30 and up- -
ward new; terms $8 monthly.

NEW TIANOS.

200 Naw Planoa and Planola-Plan- o al-
ways In atock at our Uptown Mores; same
prices and term a downtown.

Call of writ for large Illustrated cata-
logues and complete lists of new and used
Pianos and Player-Piano- Also special plan
of payment.

HEPPPE'S UPTOWN STORES.

Cor. th and Thompson Et..

Philadelphia, Pa.

UPRIGHT PIANO
HOWARD VINqENT. 838 N. Clh.

PIANO, $M; Ludwlg uprights fin tons; good

OLD QOID
OLD OOLD, 'ellrsr, platinum plated ware,

e jewelry, teeth plate bought forcaso.
Est. 1370. J. L. Clark, reflner, 601 Hansom.

CASH PAID tor dlsmonda, precious stones,
gold, slivei, platinum, false teeth. Phlla.Smelting Ret. Co., It8 S. 11th st.

OI.D OOLn --Cash paid for old gold, allver,
antique clocks; will call. Bell phone, Locust
121lC nOOERS. 27 8 ITlh.

R00FINQ AND IKON AWNIN0S
nOOFINO CANVAS, guaranteed quality,

1L A- - HUMPHREi--8 SONS
1021 Cailowblll at.

STORAOE

CONTINENTALSTORAGE WAREHOUSE
KTTH ST. ABOVE CHlSSTNtlT

PACKINO MOVING. SHIPPINa
Ruga, Carpete. clean td. scoured, atored.

Pell. liocuat lfiQO Phones Key , llaee 4100.

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES
1S11-I81- MARKET ST,

M1LT.BR North Broad Storage Co.. Broad ab.
Ihlgh .ave. New fireproof addition; rooma
fireproof, packing for all polnte, auto ana
eatlmatea free. Hell phone Tioga 470O.

SK'h2?I!lA- - tONARClf STORAGE CO.
WEST PHILA. Auto and packing and shipping.
WESTTHILA. 8ST0 LANCASTER AVE.

IfcCANN 8 StOitAffE" 1T3UW
174 N. 11TH ST.Moving, packing, ahlpplng auto vana.

ATLA8 STORAGE WAREHOUSE Storage,
moving, paerlng, ahlpiing, carpet clmnlrtg.
Ph. Irtn 782 tor ea'lmate. Market and :i7tfi.

aillARrrf oTtOTfc "cO'TiTTflfrarr ave"
Moving by auto; packing; atorage: separate
rooms; carpetjpleanlng. Hell phone Pop. 6203,

MILLBOURNB BTOTtAfiB "coT M N. "o2bT
Belmont 4S Carpets cleaned. Weat 421.

JWANTED
ANTIQUE furniture, feather beds,

uruKen jeweiry, raira teetn, good, sliver, oia.
mondajKVt.Y33ftlnut. l'h,Wal,fO-2(l- . Eat 'BJ

IKXIhB and libraries bought, all kinds; send
. address: will call DICKENS. 100 N. 13th at.

CAST-OF-F CIJTIIlvn WAKlKI)
GENTLEMEN AND I.AIHKR, TOO.
M1AT I HAY 19 MEANT TOR YOU,

IF YOU HAVE ANY CLOTHING TO HELL,
".nNDTO ME, ILL TREAT YOU t ELUTHE PRICE I PAY IS VERY HIGH:
MORE THAN OT1IKI1H. LET MF. TRY.

TELEPHONE MARKET 2O0
WSJWl OU PHONE AND I WILL CALL
ANY PLACE OR T1MK AT ALL.
HITLIOSOHN, STH AND 8P. GARDEN STS.

Will positively" pav6"l
per cent, more than other dealers for ladles'
and gentlemen's cast-of- T clothing, hsta, shoes,
etc. also-ful- l dress and tuxedo suits. Call,
write, phone Poplar 3771. I'rompt attentionpalj tojirders. JJLACKER 123U Poplart.

FfHNI'iUHE, pianos,' carpctaT antiques; entireor part houses bought for cash; no matter
. how large, 3 llernsteln. 1114 Ridge ave.
FURNITURE WANTED-lloueeh- old goode

specialty; poaltltely highest prices paid.
. Clnrk'a Furniture Co , 2043 Kenalngton

SELL YOUR CLOTHING"

To RCHULTZ. 227 X. 0th at
lie pays the blggeat prices for gcntlemen'a
clothing. Phono Walnut OSes.

ROOMS FOR RENT
JUST THE ROOM YOU WANT

Can Aery likely be located In a few minutes
by examining the photographs and descrip-
tions of rooma with and without board whichars on file for your Inspection at Ledger
Central An Interior photograph andto every question ou would ask are
here so sou can decide Intelligently; freeervlce.test It.

ilROADT 8.. apt , 2 or .1 loomsT
private hath, furn or unfurn . dining room.

BROW'S', l3i;-Nlc- e." homelike quarters forjtentlcman, low price. Photograph. Led. Cent.
CARLISLE." N.. prlate"fam.

dee. to rentnjre1fur.frt. ?: phone.
CHESTNUT ST. en sulto":

private hatha all latest Improvements;
. onner Phono Spruce 32.'8
CHESrNl'T ST. "isili -- southern "and northernexposure wllh or without tmth
CHESTNUT. 1111 (for'meilv of lS23)-Roo- ms.

elnglo or en BUlte; prl bathsinicals opt" I.
CHESTNUT, 1033 Furnished two-roo- npart-me-

prlute hath, references! exchangctl,
CHESTNUT. ble" single and'doublo

rooms permanent or transient.
CHESTNUT. 2028-SUI- TE OF R0031S. UATH:

AIi.OSI.VGLE ROOJIS
CHl'.sfNIIT"203Wicsut. fur." sing, rin.; adl"

h"l!i. phs. off; 1st fl.. unobstruc light.
CHESTNUT. 2(141 -- APts.. single room, biths

5lec., hfat; ref., new inanagement.
CHESTNUT, 204") Suite nf rooms with bath;aouth.expOH. .also single rms.; table hoard.
CHESTNUT ST.. 2100-Nc- Kly furnis"hed roomsT

single or rn suite, use of bath
CIHSJTNIJT, 41)32 Attractively furn. room";

southern expos., heat. Hrg. 1378 J.
CLINTON ST, 1010 Cent., "auletr execp., sin",

en suite, two expos,, private baths,
steam heat, fireplaces, ref. environ , owner

HAZEL AVE., near 62d at. ror roeporiilhTe
business man, 3d floor room, hath, private
famll). Phone Woodland 3417 L.

LOCUST. 131S Finely furnished third floor
front; also two nice fourth floor rooms;
first-cla- house, vearly tenants; references.
Phono Walnut 7003.

LOCUST. 1211 Deslrablo rooms and suite;
central, heat: phone, reasonable.

LOCUST. 1303 Two cheerful rooms, near bath;
bou 1 h. expos. 1 gentlemen pref. Walnut 4H02W

OXFORD ST., HOI Single or en suite, un-
furnished.

PINE. 1412 Desirable communicating rooms
with bath: reference.

PINE, 1414 Single rooms, near bath, refined
surroundings.

PINE ST.. 1"!01 Parlor, bedroom, bath;
or unfurnished: refined party.

PO" ELTON AVE.,
airy rooms, single or en sulto; private baths;
all conveniences, porch; near L and subway;
references exchanged.

R1TTENHOUSE SQUARE (210 8. 10th st.)-La- rge,

airy rooms and apartments; beauti-
fully turn.; 1 or 2 rooma; private baths'

heat: 1st class In ap'tments & service.
SPRUCE. 0 (Haxelhurst) Furd rooms;

running water; private baths; tablo board.
SPRUCE, 1117 ROOMS.

SINGLE OR.EN SUITE; NEA RnATIL
SPRUCE. 1113 Very deslrable"vacancles7beau- -

tlfully furnished, else, light, running water,
SPRUCE. 1130 Well furnished rooms, er

heat : gentlemen, reference.
SPRUCE, 1203-rr- ont rooms, furn.." running

water: convenient to bath. Walnut 7033 W.
SPRUCE. 1208-Ne- renovated front rooms',

single or communicating, for permanent par-tlc- s:

elegant service.
SPRUCE. 1317 Rooms, single or en suite; prlv,

batliajprof offices, steam heat, electricity.
SPRUCE 8T.r"l409 Rooms 'for rent, furnished,

single or en suite. Phone Locust 1C84--

SPRUCE, KI24 lirge 1st and" 2d floor apart-
ments, wjth bathjilngle rooms.

SPRUCE, 1S27 Bachelor's" apartment, "two
rooms and bath , bachelor's private house.

SPRUCE. 202 Attractively furn. suite; two
rooms and prlv bath: telephone: gentlemen.

EpIiUCE. 3131 Furnlahed front room, next to
bath; hot.water heat; electricity.

SUSQUEHANNA AVE.. W., 13.1-r- ine Turn,
rooma ; every con.; steam heat; low rents.

VINE ST.. 6320 (cor.) Nicely furnished rooma,
private family, neat: phone.

WALNUT, 1208 (The Strathmore) Running
water hh rooms; pop r rules; mvea is; eiev r.

11TH7 8 . "322 (The Carlfon) Desirable rooma
for huslneaa men: 1 and 2 room apartmenta.
private hatha; large and small rooms, near
hath; also large, parlor; com-
fort nnd thorough cleanliness assured.

12TH. S 114 Single or double rooms for gen.
tlemen. Apply 2d floor. Thone Walnut 7036.

Will, "8. 247 DESIRABLE FURN SlNCfLK
AND DOUBLE ROOMS: PRIVATE HATH.

lOTH, N., 2523 front room;
run. water; prlv. family. Diamond 2381 W.

flTll, 8., 23$Furnlehedrooma. single or en
aulte; terms reasonable; all conveniences.

1ST1I, S 108 Doslrable rooms, welFfurnlihed;
running water: private bath: kitchenette.

20T1I ST.." N..""73l Nicely furnished;
heat; private telephone; reasonable.

4 1ST. 8., 603 Attsjactlve furnished or unfur
nished rooms, slrlfcle or en suite; phone.

oTST. 8., 1JI5 Large 2d floor front; unfurn.;
moqern; poaro opuonsi. wooaianQt tiooa j.

328 8. 17TH 8T.Three light, attractive rooms,
adjoining nun: private ismiiy; pnone.

BI.ACK OAKPAr4: Plne near 62d); moat
desirable location In W, Phlla.; gentleman
and wife will share comforts of attractive
home; large rm; sunlight: mod. Itslmont 3807

CaROO 2Jnoor room, handsomely furnished;
comfortable, convenient home for business
man In exclusive, centrally located private
residence: electric lights. Phone Baring 413.

HOUSEKEEPING" eulte" furnlahed orunfur-nlshe- d;

single room. $1 30; single room, pri-
vate bath, 1401 Nieth at.

BEVlRAI, business men, tired of "boarding, to
Join lady making real home, share plan,
furnltureand services L 111. I,cdtr Office.

REFINED COUPLE wlTl rent amall room to
gentleman: heat refs. exchanged,,
00th, Halt I more ave. V 738. ledger Central

PItlVATK"IJl5ME (Spruce above 41at)-SlnI- te

en suite: board If desired; reference. II 431,
Ledger Central.

DOARDINa
BROAD. S., 770 tThe Urabara) Cool, attract

ively lur, rms., all conv.; hotel serv. ; $7 up.
tjfmsTEU AVE.. S021Large. newly "furn.

front room, southern expeturo ex table.
Chestnut st., ingi

and en suite, private baths, steam heat, y,

large poreh: finest residential sec-
tion, first-cla- table board and service.
PhonejPreeton0631.

EeHIOII A"VE.. 181813 Beautiful rooms, goad
table, new management. Phone Tloyai ,"i.lIpRINaFIELD AVE.. 4720BeautifuI prjvit
noma, large Pifl v'"l wru mw,

EPHINO OARDEN, 1800 - BoardTng. roomsT
mod house baths; porch; table board I phone.

fipRUCE. 1028-3-9 BeauUful ult,
funi. or unfurn, to per, couple, cholca table.

SPRUCE, Furn. room.
alngle, n ultei prlvato hatha; table hoard.

BPnUCEri230 SecondRevr suits; alio single
room .table board.

Il'RUCE 8T., ie33-S- mll 4th atory room for
lady, with hoard.

BOARDING
WALNUT, 2d.fioor fmnt;

rcntlemen or couple Belmont JW1I3 W.

AI.NtT, rKiu DeslraMa rms... 2d floor, it- -
cellent bd,. phone olec'y. ref'd nelghborhe-VI- .

1PTII. N , 1M Slhgle and doubtt aeancl.
excellent board; private family

83TH. 803 N -- Dealr. rma , good table, porah,
ahade, eonv. to cars. Phena Preston 378-W- .

I0T1I, N, 32 Pleasant light rooms, excep.
table, porrh near "I," listing 209

41ST, S 303-La-rge second floor room, running
water, suitable for couple or gentleman, ex-
cellent table. Phene Bating TtM P

WEST PIIILA., moaTuelrab1e teaatlon', beai-tlf-

corner, private family, will secommo- -
dnte )adyorjtentlemen, Th. Belmont 30W.

SPIU'CELYN 303 South 4"lst M.
iianlki, formerly or cnettnut st

PitI'ATK E"amTLY wfll take Infant to board
refs. exchanged, L 123 ledger Office

Rnhnrban
GERMANTOWN. 233 W. nittenhouse at. (be-

tween Wavne and Greene) Comfortably f urn,
rooms; good table; conv. Phn. Qtn. 1673 X.

AN ADULT FAMILY would like married"
couple to board; large rooms, second floor;
attractho home, beautiful location; near ela
tion, wsncoie, t', u. nox no i,i.

Vbt'Nli clergj-ma- on Xtaln Une. good home,
will bewrd and care for boy; small charge.
O 11. ledger Central.

BOARD WANTED
Suburban

B1NOLE PEItSON desires warm, comfortable
room with hoard; on Main Line, 1 R, It.
Address L 2SS, Ledger Central

APARTMENTS
WALNUT AND 11TII KTB. (8. W. COR.)

Modern suites, exceptionally attractive: large
rooma; high celllnga; abundantly lighted on
three sides, aim 2(4-V- S. 11th st.. suitable
for housekeeping, ir desired; rentals $40 and
$73, Janitor on corner premises, BARBER,
llAItlMA- N- CO.. 1201Chcstnut

"UTH, 8.. lv Bachelor apartmenta: excep-
tionally desirable 2d. floor aulte, 2 large
rooms and bath; every modern improvement;
janitor on premises: stesm heat Included.
BARE11. HARTMAN - CO.. 1201 Chestnut.

WALNUT, HSp-Ve-ry attractive apts 2 mis.
bath; also alngle room and bath. fum. or un-

furn.; excellent location, service.
I'hone Spruce 4X30. or apply to Janitor.

AVAI.NUT'ST, 2203 Attractive "apartments. 2
rms., private bath and hall, electricity and
gas, plenty of hot water; well heated; large
rooms Janitor, or phone Locuat 3340.

fSTH ST., S.241 Two rooms and bath: third
floor, electricity: steam heat. $40 per month
Applv Albert U. Mills, Weat End Trust
Building. Philadelphia.

NTWCORN!2iri7TH AND BANSOM STS.
Two large rooms, private lavatory; suitable
for physician or dentist. Apply on premises.

ARCH. equipped-apartme-
nts;

gentlemen; single and suites; private tile
baths, nicely kept, reasonable; owner.

BROAD ST. N. Phlla. apartmente" $28 to $13
per month1 furnished or unfurnished. Apply
atcffloc, :103 N. Broad st.

CHESTNUT 2101 Offices nnd npartmonts. fur-
nished or unfurnished, single or en suite;
heat.nghtandphone service.

BROAD. N 810 Suite of rooms, 2d floor, prl- -
Hti? balli. reference l'hono Poplar 40)

LOCUST ST.. 2001 --2 rooms, hath, kltcnenetie:
unfurnished, socondfloor, phone

bi'T.INO GARDEN. ap"ts. In 8
different houses, some furn.. kltcheneucs

SPRUCE. 11211- - Two or threo-roo- apis., with
kitchen and litith.Alro off Icefor physician.

SPItUCi:. 140J Unfurnished suite with pri
vate pain ovcriooKinK rvju rt.

DESIRABLE APARTMENTS
t or 2 Rooms & Private Baths

Centrally Located
MEARS & BROWN sE1gn
i.i,a ninaTriat a llof furnished or
lin'funitshed apartments, northwest rhlladol-'- l
phla or Tioga. Schoeppy & Co.. 131T siont-eomer- y

av e.
nun. itiTiTV , i rent zia.niv sun, inc.

handsome den and bath to, I or 2 Rentlcmcn
1727 N. 10th stor man nnd wjfe, reference.

SUELET'room arid bath,'vinfurnlshed. New- -
port, Kith and Spruce, fl 330. LgerCentrah

TWtriARUintOOMS ancTbath. uinfurnlshed.
1401 Orford.

West Philadelphia'

CHESTER AVE. AND 4'JTH ST. (N. W. cor-

ner) Two and four-roo- apartments: hard-- w

oodftoorfi onenllreplaces. reasonable,
AVIl, 40t,7 (corner) S andS

rooms, D.VH1. run" r....w ,.;
heat- - open day and evening. Baring u.

40TrIST.. 8., apta , 3 rms. A
bath S. W expos ; Janitor serv.: hd. conv.

GREY GABLES 3sT2o SboSta
Some furnlshed.VloutaJIderOTmiJtes

TlfE BELMONT. 4142 Parkslde ave. Unfur-
nished ant., g and 3 rooms. $20 up.

nipiiKiM anartmentH, 1 or 2 rooms sna
Baring 1B43 J.Thonebath, private lamny

TIOGA
3720 N. .BROAD ST.

Third floor. 5 rooms and bath . . . .$28
r meat lottviiuu u .ivsa,

""WALTER QABELIa Broad and Erie ave,

Lnnsdownr. Ta,
APARTMENTS All outside rooms; conveni-

ences: to $33 per month. John Nacey,
33 N. Highland ave., Ijvnsdowne, Pa.

EUKNISHED APARTMENTS
20TH. N.. furnished

suite. S rooma with private bath: modern:
continual hot water. Poplar 1472 W.

TIOOA. W., 1417 Two roorns and bath, sec-

ond front: newly furnished: reasonable.

APARTMENTSWANTED
ELDERLY MAN desires room, bath, private

fam.. mod, charges: perm. Q 83S. Led. Cent.

Furnished
WANTED Small furnished housekeeping apt.,

or 3 rooms, bath and kitchen or kitchen-
ette In vicinity of Walnut or Locust ate., or
any good neighborhood; 2 adulta; no lease,
not ov er $35. H 45. Ledger Central.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

CORNER 18TH AND WALNUT

One suite 0 rooms, two baths.

1BTII AND PINE

Three sultee. 7 rooms and bath. One aulte,
flrat floor, aultablo for phyolclan.

McILVAlN & CO.

1MB Land Title Building. Phlla.

Chestnut and 22d Streets

CORONADO
A FEW VACANCIES

$70 TO $125 PER MONTH

WALNUT. 2012-VE- RT FINB HOUSE-KEEPIIs- O

APARTMENT; SIX ROOMS,
THREE BATHS; UP TO DATE.

2010 DrAMOND ST.
Third floor, 0 room; hardwood floor! rent
$33. Phone Wyoming 00, or sea MoDa.de.
agent,

ilia) WALNUT sulto, 2 room;,
private bath each: reasonable rent. REN-NIN- E

& nENtJlNOER, Broad and Wal-n- ut

ate,
" NT" COR. 10TH AND MASTER
Tin or three rooma; bath, .kltehenett.

ONE ROOMJPRIVATEJJATILIg.

THE MONTEVIRTA
o3D ANI OXFORD STREETS

IN THE EXCLUSIVE OVERBROOK
nbi, Iv,tt.

0tT-AND,,HA-
NP

TIIE S0TII ST. CROHSTOWN I.1NH HUNS
DIRECT TO MD AND OXFORD B'lH..

the building tan be resohed via
in? rar running wes with free pass to

SUITES COFONE ViTrOOU AND BATH.
SEVEN ) BOOMS AND BAIll.

fentlng from $23 to $73 per month. Dining
room located In building,

Agent on premlees or Phone
OVBRBROOK 4788.

18TH K-- iSSsfSJlly furnUhionrit floor apart.
inent with private Path and ktteheni full
suit 2 person) reference required.

QT)"ANDr1'rNB" STS. De Lancey ApJatJFTve
room, bath, to 0 room. 3 baths. Janitor or
-- illtMlNfl. LOS Cheatnut.

iVtTjJ: 10TJTST.--2'3Tto- or. 2 nd 8 room, bath
and kitchenette; lot-wat- heat; $13 and $18.

nAbUMSu, el-ijJ- v '
1BTH. 'Y., U03 TiitM eholc unfurn. joems

w)ih bath and kltchenetts; quiet, reflned.

HOUSEKEEPING APAR.TMENTS

IsTH 8T, N . 1718- - Kecond-rtOo- f modern flat,
0 rooma ery large, light, $44.

I OFFHtl a large variety of apiftmeata at
varied price and lo hvet almost any re-
quirement Call or send for list. Auto-
mobile service to Inspect apta. It desired.
NORMAN S. 8Hr.RW(Ol), 1411 Walnut at.

J AIJAIlTMIiNTS Hl"ttUI.A 11 1 '
TUP. nABl.ttS

4noo Old York road, a few1 choice n

liousekeeplng apartmenla, all conveniences,
110 per Month Apply t Israel llecht, 1213
Chtatniit at , or Janitor on premlaea.

PALMER & WETHERILL
APARTMENT SPECIALISTS

tlaalEatate) Trust Btdg W alnutH3;
TUP 1&27-2- 0 SPRUCE STREETivon HouHEKEEPiMi apart- -

MENTSAND PROFESSIONAL OFFICES.
HOUlBKEEPINO APTS., all parte of elty,

rents M to 70 per mo. Call. ihone cr write
for Information Samuel Stern. 201 Cheatnut.

HAND80MBLY-FURNIBHE- houe- -
keeping Ipartment for 2O0 a montVfor six
months 400 H. 13th St.. Afartmtnt D03.

Weat Philadelphia

ANGORA TERnACE
MD TO 35T1I ST., ONE BIOCIC SOUTH OF

BALTIMORE AVE.

Built in pairs Ilka aide-yar- d houaea, maktng
every room an outside room, and with varied
ana neautiiui arcniiecture.

If you are going to live In an apartment this
fall, tho aelertlon of THE particular apart-
ment out of tha many, many you aee on every
hand Is naturally a matter of great moment
to you.

But there must he- - ONE BEST APART-
MENT for you where location, service and
comfort everything that goes to make a truly
attractive apartment home la absolutely at
Ra beat, and this, too. for a reasonable rental.

Foi $3? to $13 monthly you can secure one
of theso apartments, and. this Includes moat
exnllent and oven heating; Unlimited hot
water, courteoua and efficient Janitor service,
vacuum cleaning service, ahadea, screens and
nvvnm.k In fact, everything to make apart-
ment housekeeping quite the perfect way to
live.

Apartments have fire rooms and bath snd
are finished In both natural wood and white
enamel, with srtlatlc papering and fixtures,
cabinet gas ranges, private porches. The price
is. In truth, tho only thing Inexpensive about
them.

Wo have tastefully furnished a sample
apartment (No. 3440 Angora terrace), which
Is open for Inspection dsy and evening and
will give you a definite, Idea of how remark-
ably attractive these apartmenta really are.

Seventy of these apartments have been
rented slnco our flrst offering of five neeka
ago. There ore only 4 still to be rented, and
It Is fair to assume that they will all be
taken within the next week. Early reserva-
tions will therefore be greatly appreciated.

WSt. II. W. QUICK 5BRO., Inc., 8 S.40th st,
and

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD. 14U Walnut at.

SPRUCE 8T 4O04 Attractive apartments, flrst
nnd second floors; rental $30 nnd $43 pe
month Can be seen only on order froui

QUICK A. BRO. Inc.. 8 8. 40th St.

3341 WALNUT ST. 3 rooma and bath: all
modern features; close 3lth at. L. Opon. or
John A. Burry, 307 Land Title Eldg.

EALTIMORE AVE.. 4103-Att- rac. mod apt..
n nne outsiao rs , op. ciarK 1'K. naring ,ojj.

DREKEL APARTMENTS

OVERDROOK STATION
After October 1. one first-flo- suite. 6 rooms
nnd bath, elevator; public dining room; roof
garden; apaclous lawn, rhone Overbrook 0328.

THE MARLBOROUGH
RITH AND CHESTNUT STS. Most conven-le-

location obtainable; heat,
electric light. In fact, tho sMiarapter of serv-
ice and comfort which mAkes n vacancy In
ony one of these apartment a rare occur-
rence, two or three deslrablo. apartments are
offered now where tcnanta are leaving the
city; rentals, $27.30 to $43.

I.E BLANC APARTMENTS
B3TH AND WALNUT STS. Housekeeping
apartments, with 3 rooms and bath, with
ovorv modern convenience and with the sort
of service which will make you glad to live
In an apartment this winter: ono first-flo-

at $33. two second noors at x.t7.
THE PI.OEVDEN

40TH AND LOCUST STS. Two suites of 3
rooms and bath each may now be obtained
tn thla particularly desirable fireproof
apartment house.

I alni offer a large variety of apartments
at varied prices and to meet almost any re-
quirement. Call or aend for UsU Automo-
bile service to Inspect apartmenta It

NORMAN 8 SHERWOOD, 1411 Walnut at.
"APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY"

MODERN APAKWIENTS
Convenient to Elevated Station.

4023 LOCUST ST.
4831 AND 4835 WALNUT ST.

18 3 rooms and bath; most artistically
painted and decorated; private porches:

O heat, electric lights and
high-clas- s Janitor service.

10 Exceptional values.
Sample Apt., 4831 Walnut, open at all times.

VM. II. W. QUICK & BRO., Inc.
Both Phones. 8 South 40th st.

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITT-Leavl- ng

the city, lessee must sublet at. Joss modern
apartment, with maid's room and

bath, In large apartment house: best location
In West Phlla. Apply Immediately. F 741,
Ledger Central.

.SUNDERLAND HOUSE
N E. cor. 33th and Powelton ave.

3. 4 and 3 rooma and hath.
HAMPTON COURT

203-1- 1 North 33th at.
3, 4 and fi rooma and bath.

Anoly at buildings or
FIlEDKIlIClt k'EBBER. 4U3 Morris Bldg.

CHANCELLOR APARTMENTS ,
Chancellor at. above R4th; a few vacancies
In these most attractive apartments; special
feature Is living portion and kitchen entirely
npurt from the Bleeping- - chambers and baths:
exceptional Janitor service; rent $30 and $32:
open evenings. Apply Mr. pleh! or Kershaw
& Crowl 3213 Chestnut st.

TH"E""HUTI.AND APTS , JUST COMPLETED
lmiST ST.. R4T1I TO 3ST1I ST.

8 and 7 room apartmenta, with all the latest
nvenlenres. $37.30 10 $15 per ngain.

ROnERT A. TITTS, AOENT
Bell phone. Belmont 4433. B443 Locust st.

KINOSCOURT
86th and Chestnut eta.

JUST COMPLETED MODERN HOUSE.
kreptrg apartments, fireproof floor, elevators,
public dining rooms Appty
TllOMJSf. SEED3.Jr.v1207RACE BTi

PRIVATE PARTY desires" to sublet apart-
ment In tho Walllngford, 30th and Cheatnut;
parlor, den, 2 bedrooms and bath, dining
room, kitchen, maid's room, toilet: all modern
convs.: rent $80: Im. pos. Ph Preston 4750 W.

PASADENA, SRth and Spruce ate.. $33 to $41
rour-rr-o- agues, rurmsnea ann umiirmsnrq;
fully equipped; Holmes' disappearing beds.
Apply to Janitor, on premises.

CORNER APT . S rooms, running hot water:
gas and electricity; heat; front
nnd hack pa sh.
E. n. APSL SY. With and Springfield ave.

LENOXAPA TMENTS. 6404 to OH Chester
ave. Furn. and unfurn, housekeeping apart
ments. See Janitor or ph. Woodland 2tll J.

RllNNOa APARTMENTS. 32$ andReaan- t-
Hlx rooms and bath. $33 to $40. JOHN J.
CONNOR. N. E, cor. f,2d and Regent st.

128-FI- NF. APARTMENT, ti rooms and bath.
123 H. 52d. Aungat. B2d and Sanaom.

German town
LOCHSLEY HALL

418 to 314 W, Mldval ave. Queen lane eta.
tlon, Oermantown; Ideal homes, large lawn
snd porch.

Ilaverford, Pa.
HAVflRFORD. PA.

Near Station and Club new apartmenta T
rooms. 2 baths; $63 to $'Q per month South-
ern exposure Beautiful outlook.

McILVAlN CO.
1518 Land Title Building. Phlla

HOTJSEKEEPINQ APTB. WANTED
WANTED Houeekeeplng apt., furnlahed, six

rooma, location, 12th to ISth t.. Cheatnut
to Pine: term. S'ov. 13 to MarcU IB. W,
Maaaey, Ocean City. N. J

APAllTMENT HOTELS

THEN YOITLL COMB BACK Td JJS"

This first year we com With our message
to you the second and third and all the
other years the remembrance of this rear
will bring you back again and again.

Once In a lifetime MINB HOST' Is born-n- ot
made J. Warren Friar for twenty year

of th Hotel Walton and 4 Way back before
that of th old Lafayette, ha taken th
. A new and glorified Lincoln, reflnlahed
and refurnished throughout, and will wel-
come you tor, ay, a day or so, or for all
of th winter ton.

with slavstor servlcs. runninar watsr la avaev
room and the kind of dining rooni you didn't
think could be you win find all yuur living
troubles over and your problem solved, It

will Just call and talk thins over androu link your reservation v.lli Mr. Prior
'TUB LINCOLN. IkUr and Locust st.

Th Perfect Apartment jflotr
NORMAN S. SHERWOOD. ,1411 Walnut eU"AparlmenU a Specialty."

APARTMENT atflCTM ,

THE MORRIS
I3TH STREET BELOW SntUtti

IDSALLY KKBtDKUTlAh

Situated In the heart of '"Hfibtarlstneratla residential section.
walking distance of the ehoplnt.
atricai una nvjsinvss ginncr,

SUITES arranged accordln to yeesr
nerds, from 3 ROOMS and BATH blROOMS and t OATHS.

J. U. HAWKINS, MfT.

ALDINE HOTEL
CHESTNUT ADOVJS 1BTR

Permanent or Transient Guests
COMFOriTABLE SUITES I On or IBfrooms with bath.

UNEXCELLED TABLE. WHITE

THE TRACY
36th and Chestnut (Elevated Station')
PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT

GUESTS
Appeals to families and $e?kera for

QUIET SURROUNDINGS,

THE FTlONTENAKr'
BROAD AND OXFORD 8T8.

Offers two delightful suite with
every convenience: also a very attractive
bachelor apartment, with private bath. Tha
moat beautiful location on Broad etreet: se-
lect and refined environment with most excel-le- nt

cuisine. ...." ' THE DELMAn-MORnl- S

OKRMANTOWN
AT CIIELTEN AVE. STATION?, TXNNA.
RAILROAD. 20 VINUTE8 FROM BROAO
8T. TERMINAL.

ATTRACTIVF.lt FURNISHED AND.
SUITES AND HOCaHKMpP--

IKB A'AIHilf.M3,
THE CLINTON TENTH

RPRUCIC
BHLOW

200 ROOMS. EVERT CONVENIENCE.
Furnished or unfurnished, either by
lease or tranatentlv; suite of on
to four rooms, with bath.

THE NEW COLONIAL cS4't?
Beautifully furn. or unfurn. ap- t- 1 to 4
rooms, with bath; excellent table; sew maa
sgement: reduction on lesso; hotel ssrrloe.

THE COVINGTON
CHESTNUT & TIURTT-BBVENT- BTS.

It. P. ENOLK. Mrr.
Also et the Kngleslde. Beach Havran. Hi X

riiie. riET.viriRnn
N. W. CQR. 1TH AND LOCUST
(WEST RITTENHOUSE 80UARE)

UNDER NEW MANAOEMENT -

THE GLADSTONE
llth and Pine Sts.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

THE ESMOND
8. E. COR. 12TII AND SPIIUCB ST0.

Desirable suites with private baths.?

REAL "ESTATE POR SALE
CUT

PEREMPTORY PUBLIC SALE
IN PARTITION

TUESDAY, OCT. 26, 19S,
AT 12 M.

Public Salesroom, Phila. Boue
VALUABLE CENTRAL
CORNER LOCATION

BETWEEN MARKET and CHESTNUT
SOUTH PENN SQUARE

Nos, 20-2- 2 and 24-26-- 28

SO. 1STH STREET
NOS. 20-2- 2 LOT 40x04 7JT.

NOS. LOT 00x04 FT.

To Be Sold, Not Subject to
Approval ot Courts, Without

Reserve and With Good and
Marketable Title

r2r.,u" deeorlptlon and partlcafor ee
handbill.

BARNES LOFLAND
AUCTIONEERS. 14T SO. 4TH BTREET

2113 GREEN ST. Three-stor- y brick dweHl-a- T.

food condition: steam heat; 6 bedrooraav 3
hatha: eacy term

WILLIAM C. BENKERT
. 8. W. corner 13th and Arch t.
2015 LOCUST ST. For quick col, may bepurchased for lea than assessment: lot.2S.4rl.e to rear street; fine home, 14 room and 2

13th
Jackson Company, ChestmlJ and

BPENCEIl AVE.. EAST OP lTTH-Mod- arB

store end dwelling! suitable for any bualsea;practically new; open. C. C Van Riper, M81Wlngohocklng L, oppolto tVayn JunoUoBtatlon.
,

2121 N. 18TII ST. p room, brownstons; roed.plumbing: sovth. expos.; excel, nelghborlrd:
assess. 11000; prtco only $4000. Wn. O.QIenn,
800-0- 1 Land Title Bldg., B17 Columbia av.

vnna irxrtim- srp.
Tfandaome, modern. brewnrteat dwell-
ing; eapeclally fitted for professional OJHes:

Jiow prlc and easy terms for quick U.
1303 W. SUSQUEHANNA AVE.3-stor- y Wdwelling; 12 rooms; large yard; sell clear at

$4000; Immediate possession. Wn, L. Craven'
bona. 1B48 N. 7th St. .

181b KORTlr IfTTIt It im aHa4 mumSAi
mortgage, $2000; price for oulck sale taSrJD. .Vj
W. O. GLENN, 800-0- 1 Land Title BimdlBg. f1517 Columbia ave. j

1IARTVILLE. ABOVE ALLEOHENT AVE.
Fourteen brick dwelling. B room, all
rented. CHAS. W. MILLER, 401-40- 7 Cro.monvvealth Bldr.

344 N. 22D ST. Desirable porch-fro- dwB- -
"Isiwl aAitjIlll.K, a ,e lVl kI ut, WJHU1VIUII, 1 iriuj.HARRY O. C, yiLLIAM8. B28 Walnut1, at,

2180 LOMBARD AND 2128 TRYQN In rear.
3 stories; assessed $2000, price $21)00, ifFAIUIETT- - Tin of-- SOtJi.

2137 N. 18TH ST. 11 rooms'; will sell '
t.assessmrni. vvoraMor,
OOJChcstnutst.

ALLEOHENY AVE. EA8T OF BROAD-tTf- .- W
DWtl., AT GOOD PRICE. FINB4-Oj- -

OATION FLOOD. BROAD fe VENANCrQl- -,
NEWKIR1C ABOVE LEHIOli-W- lil

' b 'o
ressonsDie tor quicx saie; a two-sto- peroirtta,
dwellings; will divide. ! 102, Ledger Offlc. 4

W. COR. 10T1I and Catharine Mas
comer, with house on Catharine at-- : In )Kof Italian section. Huravlts. 831 N. Xh1,
MKRICAN ST, between Willow end No1
48x101. to Hodlne St. Horevltx, Ml N.

uiAMUMU rrr.,iiuuiargain: newly renovate
large rooma; fine locatfon. Apply wlthlsy.
8438 N. 21ST dwelling; make oSar.'

A. K. WILLIAMS. 822 Walnut.

FOR SALE MARSHALL BT. (between Cth asl7th sts.), south of Olney ave,
One and one-ha- lf blocks to Tabor Station, P.
A It. E. It and excellent trolley service.
Built In pains, on lot 20 and aoji by 88.8.
Street I M feet wide between house, frgct.
Public aawer and paved street,
Contain 8 large rooms, porches. Ce-

ment steps to parches, parquetry Door In Uv.
Ing hall and dining room, fireplace In livlnc
hall. laundry tuba in basement, with entrance
from yard, shower baths, er heat, ga
and tJactrlo lighting.
Woodwork flnlehed as It ahould

doubt th best valu In, th cltr at
the prlcea-$38- SO and $3000.
Two comtr houaea at $4300 each.

A. B as C, P MI1.LETT
Builder, on premise.

THREE STORIES for price ot two 7th !imVm

Dtamund. 2187. fine condition; modern i4aub
Ing, 10 roomei nine car noes mun vawwv
block very little cash; terms made to asm
buyer Iter av gooa property siuibuhw
priced,

ABERNET11T, KS North' Mai.
leou HAt.W aav terms! hew twe,

--nd brlrk building, running tsoaa X,
on u vveoo si., suuis uuuivwresass

well adapted for ears t or fsvcty,
ings; very gooa iitoti reHHsss, rj Baiisifay
througb building; nearby M
UOTT, N. K. cor. BroaeT aad

wxywijrriA'trBAjwrAW i
below original prlc. mm. KSChew t., Tabor, laro kt,

a axels.isr neav, , r,i,v " irrrr ww
trolley! nioca iroen aVfi' JTHLaUKKNCTIII,

$PBCiAI.wAROAIN
1711 Wallace; an Ijsafll Kisals (or jHM,t, ,., ,

MAUHHALUH. SssTTR.'UIll Cl!fl9rJsV
Uk"LVoAsi'H srMtlk

wet of IBUs M e.tr sstsvi

'Evernhles k" bisss caodeen"
la. 5v IsirwiWf iTTi nt

that home. Many attractive offerings in these columns tod-iy- . Read an! inspect

;


